














































































































































L1-1 Exchange greetings あいさつ表現
Give a simple self introduction. N1はN2です　N1のN2（所属）
Write your name and country in Katakana. カタカナ（国名、名前）
L1-2 Ask/say briefly about you and your friend.
N1はN2ですか
はい、そうです／いいえ、ちがいます
L1-3 Say your phone number, room number. 数字
Ask about opening and closing time.
N1は〇時から△時までです　
時間の言い方（～時、時半のみ）
L2-1 Read a menu. カタカナ




Order food and drinks in a restaurant.
（これ、お水、メニュー、別々に）お願いしま
す　等レストランで必要な表現
L2-2 Ask where it is.
Nはどこですか。
ここ／そこ／あそこです
Ask what you say in Japanese. これは日本語で何ですか。
Ask what it means. これはどういう意味ですか。
L2-3 Do some shopping.
N1（物名、色、サイズ、大きいの）はありま
すか。これください。
L3-1 Talk about your daily routine. ～時に場所でNをVます。
Say your birthday and ask your friend's birthday. 月日／曜日
L3-2












L4-2 Talk about the schedule for this week. 日時に場所でイベントがあります
Say what are there in the place. 場所に物があります
L4-3 Say what you did on your day off. Vました
L5-1 Say some impressions. 形容詞、～ですね。Nはどうですか。













































































































　結果は、表2のCan-doの中で平均値が3以上あったものは、Exchange Greetings、Give a 
simple self introduction、Read a menu、Ask prices、Order food and drink in a restaurant、
Ask where it is、Do some shopping、Ask how to get to a particular destination by train、Ask 
















　逆に平均が2点以下であったのは、Say your phone number、room number、Say your 
birthday and ask your friend's birthdayであった。これらは数字や月日の導入としてcan-do
を考えたものであったが、あまり必要なかったかもしれない。また、Talk about your daily 
routine、Talk about the schedule for this weekも平均値が低かった。これらは、サバイバル
において直接関係がないが、話すのであれば英語や母語で友人と話すということが考えら






































































Survival Japanese syllabus and practice report 
for short-term international students
―Intensive Course at Multicampus―
Yuko MORI
Abstract
　 This paper is a report on the Intensive Elementary Japanese Course for the Latin 
American Students Mobility Program at Nanzan University. This is a multi-campus 
program in which students attend a three-week Japanese course at Nanzan University 
before participating in a regular study abroad program at Sophia University. It can be said 
that these three weeks are a period in which students can adapt to life in Japan, not only 
studying survival Japanese but also culture, society, and customs and to feel comfortable 
in starting the program at Sophia University.
　 We use a Can-do syllabus with an emphasis on achievement and a structural syllabus 
in preparation for continuous learning. As for letter learning, it was effective to introduce 
katakana prior to the introduction of hiragana so that the names of food can be 
understood. This paper reports the syllabus development and the implementation of the 
course.
KeyWords： Survival Japanese, Syllabus, Intensive Course, Short-term International 
Student, Multi-campus program
